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CHAPTER MOOXIII.

A SUPPLEMENT TO AN ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR VESTING IN THE
AMERICAN PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY HELD AT PHILADELPHIA FOR
THE PROMOTING USEFUL KNOWLEDGE A CERTAIN LOT OF GROUND,
BEING PART OF THE STATE. HOUSE SQUARE.” 1

(SectionI. P. L.) Whereasby an act of generalassemblyof
this commonwealthpassedon thetwenty-eighthdayof March,
one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-five, a certain lot or
pieceof groundthereindescribedwasgivenandgrantedto and
vestedin the American PhilosophicalSociety, held at Phila-
delphia,for promotingUseful Knowledge,for the purposesand
under the restrictionsmentionedin the said act:

And whereasthe saidsociety did proceedto the occupation
and improvementof the saidlot of ground,but from the tenor
of the last sectionof the aforesaidlaw, the saidsocietyappre-
hendthemselvesrestrictedfrom makingthat improvementand
advanta~ethereofwhich appearsreasonableandthereforepe-
titioned this presenthouseof assemblyto remedythe defects
andinconveniencesto which they are subjectedin andby,the
actaforesaidby vestingthemwith powerto let or leasecertain
parts of the building to be by them erectedon the lot afore-
said:

And whereasthe prayer of the said petitionersappearsto
this houseto befoundedin reason.

[SectionI.] (SectionII. P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymel
andby the authorityof the same,That the AmericanPhilo~O-
phical Society held at Philadelphiafor promoting of Useful
Knowledge,shall be andthey are herebyvestedwith full and
sufficientpowerandauthority to let or leaseout suchvaults or
cellarsas they maythink properto makeunder the building
to be by them erectedon the lot aforesaid,andshallhavelike
powerandauthorityto let or leaseanyotherpartsof saidbuild-

iPassed March 2S, 1785. Chapter 1147.
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ing for suchpurposesasmayhave affinity with the designof
their institution, andfor no other.

Provided,That the issuesor profits arisingfrom suchparts
of the building shall beappliedto thepurposesfor which the
saidsocietywasoriginally instituted,andto no other,anything
in theactto which thisis asupplementto thecontrarynotwith-
standing.

PassedMarch 17, 1786. RecordedL. B. Na. 3, p. 92, etc.
Chapter1214.

CHAPTER MOOXflT.

AN ACT FOR REPEALING SO MUCH OF A LAW PASSEDIN DECEMBER
ONE THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED AND EIGHTY FOR RAISING THE
SUM OF NINBTY-THREE THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED AND FORTY
POUNDS TEN SHILLINGS ANNUALLY FOR SIX YEARS AS RELATES
TO THE PAYMENTS OF THE LAST FOUR ANNUAL TAXES THEREIN
DIRECTED TO BE LAID.

(Section.I. P. L.) Whereasin andby anactpassedthenine-
teenth day of December,one thousand seven hundred and
eighty,entitled “An act for funding andredeemingthe bills of
credit of the UnitedStatesof Americaandfor providingmeans
to bring thepresentwar to ahappyconclusion,”1it wasdirected
andprovidedthat thesum of ninety-threethousandsix hundred
andforty poundsten shillingsshouldbeannuallyraised,levied
andpaidfor six succeedingyearsfor thepurposeof redeeming
the bills of credit emitted in consequenceof the resolution of
congressof the eighteenthday of March, onethousandseven
hundredandeighty:

And whereasno more than two yearly requisitionsthereof
havebeenpaidthroughoutthe state:

And whereasthe redemptionof the saidbills emittedon the
faith of this stateis fully providedfor by the taxesheretofore
laid andthe othermeansalreadyprovided:
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